Westileld File Commitee
\4eeting N.'{inuies
I 1-2-08

Vleeting u'i-is calleclto orcler at 7:00 p.m, u'ith Chief Snoddl'. Grcg Oakes, i{ick Robt4,
Jack Poc. and Jim t.ikley presenl.
Minutes lrom 10-5-08 were approved and signcd.
'l-he Octr:ber expenses totaling $3.800.19 plus a lale addition of I1MT training
reimbursement to Zach Mikoli $7i6,33 totaling $'1--5i7.02. Year to Date $84.986'90.
Rills u,ere approved as amended.

Mr. Oahes stated that Westfierld Village has committed in their 2009 budget $2-i0.000.00
torvard firc dcparlrncnt equiprneut pllrchase. l)iscussion continucd regarding To*'nship
Fire levy and if it fails the direction department might need to take in purchasing
replacement truck tsr 164.l"o iook at various resources ftrr a used trr-rck that could meet
the needs o1'department. Some options t,ere lease to bu1' or iinatrce. A budgct rvould be
establisiied fbr this scarch and possible purchasc. It lvas agreed that we rn'ould meet on
November lSth 7:00 p.m. to diseuss further after the election.
Truck 161 was still at WW Williams for repairs, It had passed the pump test hut fail
vaclllim tcrst. tl"lus repairs needed. Total extent of other retr;airs and cost not known at this

tine.
l'ruck

164

will bc nexl to go in for evaluation.

It rvirs agreed that Zack \,{ikoli shouki be reimblrrsed for training he had receir,ed atrtl
paid fbr total $736"83.
"fwo
new members to departmcnt;
Dave Lindsey and Tim Brunenneister both are interested in fire and EMT training.
C-hief Snoddv stated that his instmctor training had been canceled until Februarv.
Russ Zupanic had signed up for lntermgdiate EM'f training.

AIID up gracle rvas pla.nnecl fcrr 2009 that area hospitals are \.vanting. This n'ould allou,
IIKG readings to be sent by' radio. Grant mone-r,* shouid be pursued fronr hospitals or other
sources frrr this possible purchase.

Clam Bake profits S2,500.00.
Spccial Meeiing Nor. l8'h 7:{}tJ p.rn.
Reg. Meeting Nov, 30'n 7:00 p.m.
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